
Andrews
PERSONALS

Rev. J. C. Lime and daughter.
Carolyn, are spending this week
at Camp Hope, near Canton, whore
Mr Lime is assistant director.
Camp Hope is an Asheville Presby¬
tery Pioneer Camp for young
people.

Mrs. J. C. Lime left Monday for
WCTC at Cullowhee. where she
will attend the summer school
session.

Mrs. H H. Enloe, Mrs. Polly Mc-
Guire, Miss Elizabeth Kilpatrick
Miss Trilby Glenn, are among those
from Andrews who are attending
summer school at CullowHfee
Miss Jean Carver. Ecorse. 111

visited her aunt. Mrs C C Robin¬
son. her uncle J J. Barnard, aw!
Mrs Alice Barnard last week

J G. Pickett, Drayton Plains.
Michigan, spent last week-end h^ic
with his family. Mrs Pickett and
Jimrnie. They left Monday for
Drayton Plains where they w;|:
reside.
Miss Iris Porter. Long Islan

New York, is spending the summe;

with her uncle and aunt. Dr. and
Mr? H. E. Davis Miss Porter wa¬

ft student at Mars Hill College u

past year.
Mr and Mrs. L. B Nichols left

Sunday for Villa Rica. Ga
spend a few days. While there M
Nichols will attend the South
eastern Fall exhibit held in V .1:1

Ga.

Mrs. John Stanfield and Mr;
L a c e y Howell and daughter
Bonita. spent last week-end »

Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sander

and sons. Lee and Larry, ol

Atlanta. Ga spent last weekenr
with Mrs. Sanders' sister, Mrs. L>
t Pullium.
Charles Delaney has returned

home after treatment at Moore
General Hospital in Asheville.

Lt. and Mrs. Al G. Swan ani
daughter. Mary Klizabeth. of Dur¬
ham. visited their respective par¬
ents the first of the week

Miss Tommie Foster of Opelika.
Ala s visiting her aunt, and
uncle. Dr and Mrs Gerald Al¬
mond.
M -s Lois Newman of Freehold.

\ was guest of Miss Catherine
Wilhide several days the past
v.ivk Miss Wwman was a cla«*-
¦nate .! Mis- Wilhide at Womans
(V le^o 1 \ (' Greensboro
M -s Catherine Hudson left

Tuesday for Mars Hill College
v. here she will attend school dur
nsj the nine weeks summer ses-

>:i She expects to enroll in the
s College i \ c Greens

on in September.
.M:1' Frank Wilhide attendee*

th:» aduatina exercises recently
hi W C I \ C.. Greensboro.
\v:> ier daughter was a gradual.

I) 4 the school year 1946-47.
-M e transported an average

ot 72 students dail\ at a cost
S ! 4 per pupil. The total cost of

.}:.»¦ bus operation was $5.006.-
83(i.

WHAT A RECORD!
we've cot for assembling the

latest hits. .popular and elassiral.
U f ;ils« boast a top phonograph selec¬
tion

New 3nd used Records

THE Ml SIC SHOP
Next door to Cherokee Cafe

Valley Itiver Avenue

Real Estate
Transfers

-

J. J. Trull and wife. Beulah
l' Trull, to Bush Cutshaw and wife,

; Jessie Cutshaw. property in Valley-
town township.
D II Allen to Inez V. Pope

Mien, his wife, property in Shoal
Creek township

j J Trull and wife, Beulah
Trull. Miss Willie Trull and Edith
Parker, to Ted B. Trull, property
in Valleytown township
Ted Trull and wife. Edna Trail

to J J Trull, property in Chero-
1 kee county.

Freed Townsend and Dora Mae
Townsend. to G W. Stuart and
vife Eva Stuart, property in
Cherokee county.

J R Kephart and wife Mollie
Kcphart. to Fred McDonald, prop
irty in Cherokee county.
W O Crisp and wife. Candact

trisp. to O B Ellis of Dawes
county. Nebraska, property in
Cherokee county

C. W Stuart and wife. Eva
Stuart, to Mrs s E Cole, prop-

I erty in Cherokee county.
Wade (Mi- » and wife. Leona

G bson. to V' liam Glenn McLey-
more and » if. Knell Julia Mc-
I.eymo i1- 'i1 ''t ( herokec
county.

Jesse Barnard and wife. Jess' .

Bat-nurd. to I "nil:. Early and wife.
F rankle Eiriy, property in ( iMfO*
I- ee count}

The.nl'.:" Vi.ln-son and wife
l.ula And. -on to Ed Crisp an'1
.vife. Mac Cri-p. property ir

' Cherokee county
U Ownsby and wife. Nanc}

ovinsl). ii Mrs Ullie Burns
IVu -n- propc rt} in Valleytown
township

Mr- I.illie Burns Wiggins to
C laud Rogers and wife. Eddie
I; ».,< property in Valleytown
township

\nna Kimsey to Clarence Kim-
propcrt} in Hot House town-

¦hil
.lack O Robinson and wife,

f.tina R«'):nson. to Jesse Barnard
.,nd wife. Jessie Barnard, property
i»i Cherokee county.
Georue F Payne to W II Payne,

i tk! wife. M:nda Payne, property
in Shoal Creek township.
George W Town son and wife

Ma} Tuwn-r.n. tn J \ Boling and
wife. Sus: r Boling. lot in Hitch¬
cock property
John \ Tatham to Cross Pul-

]lur and wife Mamie Pullium.
property in Cherokee county

1- O Bates and wife. Bertha
Ba'es. Glenn Bates and wife
I no.rue Bates. Creed Bates and
w.fe. Bonnie Bates and Wiilard
Bute. tu Carl Bates and wife M->e
Bate- property in Murphy town¬
ship.

Charles \ Ledford and wife
Juanita Ledford. to Atlas Ledford
;.nd wife. Bonnoe Ledford. prop
irty in Cherokee county

\\ II Murray and wife. Ona
Murraj to Bertha Bates, property
in. Murphy
Neil W Hughes and Kathlvr.

.i> H .rami ¦ Mfifin a i...

GENERAL#)ELECTRIC fw II
CLEANER.

COMBWAT/OA/
OFFER GOOD FOR A
LIMITED TIME ONLY

MODfL
AVF 28

FORMERLY

5495

MODEL
AVA 180 1*95FORMERLY I.

Murphy Electrical Shop
"Next Door to the Post Office"

PHONE 134-R MURPHY, N. C.

Stiles Stationed
At Brooklev
Air Force Base

pvt. "Ville J Sti'e.. sj». of Mr.
and Mrs. .1 T. S' '<-s, <*f Suit.
North Carolina, is now st itiortcJ
with the 146 AACS Squadron at

lirook.ey AFB. Mobile. Alabama
where he is attending an Air Force
School in preparation for a mi!'-
taryoceupational specialty in the
Airways and Air Communication
Serrvicc
The Airways and Air Communi¬

cation Service is the third oldest
branch of the Air Force and is
charged wi:!i the duty of keeping
in constant contact with all Air
Forces planes in flight and keeping
their positions plotted until they
reach their destination. The AACS
also operates the Control Towers
and Direction Finder Stations th?t
maintain traffic guidance and giv?
lost aircraft hearings by which
they can locate their objectives.

| Consumption Of
Power Increases
Residential customers of the

Murphy FVctric Department are

continuing t.» t-«?ablish new records
in the um' «»f electricity. City
Clerk. E. CI II.: hes said this week
Consumption n January exceed-1

¦d any montii in the history of the
ilectric depa: :nent. Mr. Hughes
reported. 1'h (>95 residential
customers um »n average of 435
kilowatt hou. during the month.
"Only ten of the 140 distributors
of TVA pow r topped this rec¬

ord." Mr Hiuhes declared.
Because of the increased usage,

unit cost wa> 'he lowest ever. The
average cost per kilowatt hour
was 1.12 cents
Mr Hughes also related consum¬

er figures for the 1947 calendar
year. They showed a lively jump
ver the fiscal year ending last

-June 30
Here is the calendar year aver¬

age for residential customers: 1947.
3345; 1946 2044 1945; 2218; 1941.
1481.
"These figures show that resi¬

dential users have more than
doubled their consumption of
electricity since 1941." Mr Hughes
pointed out
The average annual bill for the

1947 calendar year was $45.56.
which means an average cost of
1.36 cents a kilowatt hour. At the
Name time. Mr. Hughes said, the
average residential consumer for
the nation as a whole used 1438
kilowatt hours during the year and
!iad a bill of $44.43. or 3.09 cents
a kilowatt hour. Thus, the average
residential consumer in Murphy
used 2-1 3 times as much electric¬
ity as the average for the nation
s a whole, for which he paid only

$1.13 more.

The Electric Department is
undertaking an extensive rehabili¬
tation program to improve its
.ervice. Mr. Hughes said Included
in the program will be the con¬
struction of new rural lines to
serve about 70 customers who
have not had electricity before.
They will receive service by sum¬

mer. the clerk said.

AT SUMMER SCHOOL
ANDREWS.Principal Boyd P

Robinson is leaving for Durham
on Monday where he will attend
the first session of summer school
at Duke University. Mr. Robinson
has enrolled in the Duke Univer¬
sity Graduate School for courses

in School Plant Planning and
Public School Finance.

GOES TO SUMMER SCHOOL
ANDREWS 'Miss Mary Frances

Robinson, daughter of Principal
and Mrs. Boyd B. Robinson, is
leaving for Brevard on Monday.
She will attend summer school at
Brevard College. Miss Robinson is
planning to attend the Woman's
College of the University of North
Carolina this fall.

Marie Hughes, wife, to Lowen
Dockery lots in Ed King subdivi¬
sion in town of Murphy.
W. P. Elliott and wife, Macio

Elliott, to Howard O'Dell and wife.
Stella O'Dell. property in Chero¬
kee county.

R. A. Crisp and wife, Amanda
Crisp, to Dewey Garrett, property
in Murphy township.

KEEPSAKE
Diamond Rings
REGISTRATION CERTIFI¬

CATE WITH EVERT
DIAMOND

Davis' Jewelers

Famous Dickey Hotel Replaced
By Modern Brick Store Buildinqs
The Dickey Hotel, long a land-

mark in Murphy, a few months a?:o
was purchased by E E. Stiles and
later torn down Now three new

brick store buildings have gont
up on the site of the old Drum-
fliers' home Smoky Mountain Gas
company and Fowler's Electrical
Shop occupy two of the buildings,
and one is still vacant.

The old Dickey hotel was estab-
lished by the late Mrs. Nettie
Die key born in Sneedville. Tenn..
daughter of the Rev. M H. B
Burkett. a Methodist minister who
went from Sneedville to Cleveland
Tcnn where he founded a school.
Known as the "Students' Home",
of which he was president for the
remainder of his life.
To this school, three Murphv

young men T. C. Dickey. his
brother. A K Dickey, and cousin.
T. L. Dickey, went, and "T.*C ". as

mine of the boys called him. fell
in love with the president's daugh¬
ter They agreed to marry, eloped
«nd went to his father's home near

Murphy, where they lived unM
18Jil when Mr. Dickey was appoint¬
ed postmaster at Murphy. He also
engaged in the mercantile busi¬
ness.

In 1884. Mrs. Dickey persuaded
her hu>band to allow her to begi i

operating a hotel at their homo
The venture was successful. Thus
the famous old hostelry came into
being. Many additions were mad?
to the original building as increas¬
ed patronage made this necessary.

For many years the "Dickey
House", known as the "Drumme-
Home". was the only hotel in
Murphy and every one who travel¬
ed tiie Murphy branch of the
Southern Railroad and the L. & N
railroad, knew much of the hosoi-

tality of the Dickey hotel, wher*
thousands of guests from "all
over" were cared for and given a

genuine treat in excellent food
and hospitality. Mr and Mrs. Dick
ey operated the hotel together till
his death in 1924. and she carried
on alone till her death in 1936.

Mrs. Dickey had a large collec¬
tion of animal pets which resem¬

bled a menagerie. She had a

cemetery back of the hotel wh?rc
she buried those which died. She

also had a large collection of an!i.
ques, which included furnituf>~
china and silver.

After her death, the hotel w,s
operated for five years by hp,-daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bass xhel
ma Dickey, and later by various
people before it was demolished

Of the 921 pedestrian accidents
in North Carolina in 1947 525 oc¬
curred in the daytime, 55 at dusk
.-nd 341 at night.

COFFEE AT ITS
FLAVOR PEAK!

Fleetwood gives you coffee at the peak of zestful flavor and
rich aroma. The Reason? Fleetwood alone is SupAromatizcd!
This scientific roasting process cooks choice coffees right is
their own ttavorlul oils. And,
unlike ordinary methods,
SupAromatizing roasts coffee
to the same rich brown
through and through. Note
this difference in Fleetwood.
no burned or uncooked
grounds, just extra flavor. Try
a cup now and your taste will
tell you the difference in
Fleetwood. the only coffee
that can be SupAromatized!

"We tuuctfy say 'good, better, hett,' but
»e'll accept your version 0/ if*

Good Gifts for a Good Fellow on

Father's Day June 20th
from

COWARD'S
HICKOK JEWELRY

Initial Buckle
and Belt sets in Gift Box

$2.50 to $3.00
TIE JEWELRY
$1.00 to $2.50

Initial extension tie bar, fits any tie
and holds tie in place.

ARROW TIES
A wide selection of stripes, solids

and prints
$1.00 - $1.50

FREE GIFT BOX WITH EACH TIE

SPORT SHIRTS. . . $3.50 - $5.00
For wear, for appearance, for fit, these shirts are Dad's best
bet. Three famous brands: ARROW, McGREGOR and COOP¬
ERS. All sizes, small, medium, and large. Short and long
sleeves.

Several
New Styles

To
Select From

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
STRAW HATS

TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS
( Large assortment )

$27.50 to $45.00
Top Quality SOCKS by Cooper

DRESS SHIRTS
PAJAMAS


